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TfE Ottawa reception -of Lord Lansdowne
was sinply au Orange demonstration. We
wish His Ex. much joy in the connection.

COuRESPONDEbs will pleaiewrite only on
onc ide of the papen, an a plain, legible baud,
or we cannat give the.r commuaications any at
tention.

TIIERE has been a bloodhound on William
O'Brien's track in the shape of a dirty Englilh
spy. He has followed the great editor and ora-
tor everywhere he went, and lat night, it was
rePorted, Wus closeted in the Kaw:ot office,
where, it is presumed, haiwent for inforanatiou.
He could not have gone to a better place for his
purpose. Hirelings know each other. Beside;,
we supposa it was necessary to report at head-
quarters. ._

A CORRESPONDEN·r States that the foremen
in charge of the Grand Trunk freight saeds at
Toronto allowed their mon full liberty to join the
rabble attempting to hoot down Messrs. O'Br.en
and Kilbride on their arrival. Of course the
G.T.R. authorities are not responsible for this,
but it is well to call their attention ta the re-
po:t so that they may investigate it and deal
accordingly with any employé who has insulted
a patron of the road.

THE amonuînt of rehance taobe placed in the
reports of the Ottawa "welconme" to His Ex.
mnay e jndged by the statenent thai 30,000
persons wer e present. The population of
Ottawa, inuluîdinig inen, wonen and children and
Civil Servants, is about 30,000. So that accord-
ing tothis veracious chroi:iler, every baby born
and ui born must have been present and
countej. Yet a special despatch saya the chil-
dren ofthe Separate Schools did not attend,
the trutees havinkg refused to allow them.

11t t___ _ _

TaX rel-ase of Fathers Ryan, Keller sudt
Slattery furnishes another fine illustration of
how a certain clasa of Irish judgea dispenset
with justice. Judge Boyd sent the Fatheras to
gapl bçcause they would not reveal what had1
conp Wttheir knowledge as pripeste. Now thef
Court aI Àppeals declares the action of Judge1
Bayd illegal. It samns, howaven, that lnw enu
be rade ta suit the ccaion in Ireland. If th
Government had no) discovered that their
judicial tool lid made a very grave iniatake,
the priests would still be languishing in prison.a
No love of justice movdithem ta the release;
they vere forced by a law they dared not defyt
to un> the wrong.8

WE rend in te Quebeo'c degraph that the
Eighth'Battalioni is comnposed of e lange number
of warm friands aI O'Brien. These volunteers
ane la sympathy witn tha Inish touants and are

Governor-General who e 4ver
stigator of a lawless mob lb er,ýb privai
citizen. And his silence si - atémpt wu
made will be taken by his r . ,voBas
signal ta complete, their wor fik o rst a
casion. - But he wiIl soon disSovetrihat ha do
nt possse the poweror1e and death whicna
veste an a higher autity in tiis'free Canai
cf ours. -_

Wz are not astonished. ta bear it tated thi
the Governmenment have taken aextrairdinar
precautions to secure the safety of Lord Lan
dotne. It is feared tlait soineone will try t
avenge the attempt made at Toronto and Han
ilton ta murder Mr. O'rien by drawing a bea
on His Ex. We do not believe ithere is th
slightest reason in fact for the fear, thugh t
are nt astonisÍiid at its being entertaine<
There are certainly wild spirits whom it woul

e difficult ta know or restrain. But we trut
that any such will reflect on the irreparable in
jury they would do the cause tdvocated by Mu
O'Brien by seeking personal satifaction o
Lord Lansdowne. However, the Goverumen
are quit correct in aseeing that £p2rsion who ha
given such deadly provocation is notexposed t
unnecessary danger. In doing a sthey sho
themEelves better "Loyalists" tIan Mayo
Howland and the police authorities o Toronto
wio resigned Mr. O'Brien t the tcnder mercie
of an infuriated mob.

AN endeavor is being made ta connect Arcli
bishop Lynch with the Lansdownites, in spit
of His Grace's refusal ta recognize the Irish
Legrce when ha visited Toronto. Archbishoî
Lynch on being imterviewed on the question of
Lord Lansdowne's treatmnent of his tenants i
Ireland, said : " My views of the Marquis o
"Lantdowne are already known throuîgh my
" letter. I believe bim to be an exorbitan
' and tyrannical landlord, notwithstanding tha

" a few of his tenants, who are made specia
pets by hie lordship, give him a certificate o
rate for generosity. Mr. O'Brien' astaemen
of the cruelty inflicted on the Liggacurrna

"estate ia quite correct. Lord LanEdtown
" bora owed money at one lier cent. from thii
" Governuient and lent it out at five per cent
"to his tenants. I did not pay my respects t
"him since ha came ta Toronto, because ny
"nature re"olts against shaking hands wai.th an

oppressor of the poor, as I believe h.m to be.'

IT is grati!ying to observe tha there is on'
daily Italie, ,The inToronto whicithia
the manlinces bi speak out anS Sescribe, in
proper terms, concerning Lord Lansdowne and
ithe toady crew who went down on their knees

before im in that city. Here are a couple of
extracts froua the Toronto organ of the demo.
cracy :

"Governor Lansdowne has returned ta
Ottawa. Thank Heaven, the carnivat of snob-
bery and aycophancy is over ! Flattering a
wealthy man is contemptible, but its motive is
at least itelligible-he me y pay forit I ne
way or other. B3ut bouing how to a title worn
by one who cames t this country not to give,
but to get, is as foolish as it ia despicable, even
fr ii the low standpoint of self-interest."

n another place the same paper says :-" It
is said that the ball given by Governor-General
Lansdowneta th e favored citizens of Toronto
n!one cost 810,000. Who pays for t? It is
baliveau ltaepeople nf Canada sud lte tenants
o! hie aetates, Ineither care those twho sowed
did not reap, and while the few drank rich
wines and ate eclicsic vianda, and dAnced in
camlesa gîse, the anany tata toit anS
veep, and puy the bilt, have itle enough ta
keep th"m froin huînger a-h lrag. If it be the
people of Canada whio paid the bill, they toiled
ut entered not la, laving no share except hear-

ing, anidst their dreary labors in siop and field,
that there lid been great festivities at henr
expence. If1 t e lteé poor tenants, arideS or
otherrise, it mu alt not èeain strnge ta us îiua
they dare ask the abatement of a few dollars
ar their rent, if landltrds cauispara ten thousand

aollars for one nigh t·a feat."

IRsiH papers liave given aniother reason why
the pel e of Ireland should notjmin m ithe
Queen'd Juhaîce. Ttîey sbow' tîtat mare avia-
tions lave tacen llaco during tbis juble yeac
than in any former similar period. The follow-
ing figures are taken from a raturanrecently laid
before Parliament. Dutiin ithree months no
fewer than 7,204 persans were thrown out upon
tli roadside in Ireland, being the largest num-
ber for any quarterly period for sone years.
Kerry ia supposed to be a county where crime
flourieia; but la Kerry alone 1,776 persona
were rendered htomeless in this quarter-1,776
persons, tliata le e bird ofrte total Ionte ne-
mainiug 31 caunties aofIrIeland. Thesae figsànes
tell their own tale. Taken by provinces the
otal for Ireland ia divided as follows:-Mu-

sIer, 5,042 persons; Ulster, 619 ; Leinster, 590;
Connaughtt, 593. Next ta Kerry, Corkt coma's
the highest on the list, contribiting 613 per-
Bons; Maio bad 459 ; Limerick, 194: Galway,
173 ; Tipperary, 193 ; Leitrian,186: Monaghman',
151; Roscommono, 100 ; Longford, 194; Queen's
County, 109. With suach a record o! injustice
anS inhumartty wae Inishaman could jubilae.

in sympatny i''itil'i ien u '-"In.'crul tr 1 - NoT long ago te published in these columtnsment mu Toronto, Kingston and Hamilton. To the evidence of many of the Irish judges re-parade on the Queena' Birthday after what ha lative to the crimeless state of Several of the
occurred during the past two weeka, tw-as more counties of Ireland, nd now we have lte grati-
than they could endure, and they asked theiro

S ---- -. - --- fication of statmg that at theopeniio o!the

n. Legree had the law on his aide whe
te le flogged Ijncle Tom, but an indignan

as Ainerican nation swept Legree an
a his law out of existence with a flood of b ood
c- In the present contest we see the slave power o
as Etwopean Legreeim in the peragn of the Go
la ernor-Ganeral of Canada. And the people o
a this continent must crush it out, or it will hav

ta be swept away by the same drastio mean
that were necessary ta compasa the overthrov

at of negro elavery. Are .the whitel slaveso
y Ireland less to be pitied and auccored than vea
E- the slaves of the South?
to But thisconflict la part of the great movemen
n- of the age-a movement which is purely in
d dustrial, and which is seeking to secure t hi
e who toila the full product of bis labor. Lans
e downe represents the idier and the tyrant. B
d. is a white slave driver and just as obnoxfous t
d humanity, justice and freedom as his pritotyp
st Legree. Workers ail over the world are bande
n. and banding together to get rid of thea
r. drones who devour the substance of the earth
n do nothing but atrengthen the arma of tyranny
t and, with bad law of their own making, cóndem
s8 masses of those who work ta pauperism, exi]
o and death. This is the resson wh
w the workingmen of all races shoul
r unite in doing honor to William OBrien
, He is championing their cause agains
s the oppressor and the big land thief. By th

believers in American liberty hkewise his effort
ought to be strongly upheld, for that liberty ca
neverbe considered saafe till European Legree

- ism is bundled off the continent neck'and crop

eà

LANSDOWNE'S COACHiMAN TEE RING
LEADER.

n A prominent Ontario lawyer, writing toa
f leading journalist la charge of a commercia
y newapaper in this city, gives a descrip

tion of the outrage perpetratad on
Mr. O'Brien and bis frienda at To

l ronto last week, and atates poaitively tha

t the ringleader of the cowardly mcb thirat

n ng tor the Irish editor's blood m as one o
e Lord Lanadowne'ecoachmen. Thegentleman
e also writes that considerable money wae
. expended, coming froum an unknown
o source, in buying liquor in order to inflamu
Y the murderous crew up to the iproper patch o:
, recklesEneas and brutality.

TBE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.
e A despatch from Toronto aiys there s ta

be a great gathering at the Forka of the
(,redit on Dominion D4y to hEar Mr. Erastus
Wiman explain his views on commercial
union with the United States. The invita.
tion extended to Mr. Wiman la signed by
the Mayor of Orangeville, the Crown At-
torney, members aof the local Parliament,
several reeves, deputy reevea, etc. The in-
vit ation says :-

Aside fron a deaire te ses, hear, and know the man
who mars than a.y other canadiau abroad lias re-
Ilected bonor onahim nativa country, thera la a dasper
dOalta. la la that smrn public darnontraîlon sboul1d
take place favorable ta tie movement which contem-
plates a complet reclprocity between the Unitedtates and Canada."

The letter goes on ta say:-
49Few men baide yoursaif seam ta bave compta-

hendad tleP implicitY anadyatte magnitude utis
great qjuemtion. Few bave ezprosed In elwPeô but
dreact term the advanUges that woud flow to Canada
frn thîs niovainent, and certalnly noae baiealie
ciearly &xplaned the chances tlat exit for les con
summation."

Another quotation reads -
v u a0greearla the lterest tak-i In the question that a

vasa assemblage may aciexercted from the connulea of
Peel, Dufferîn, Haiton, Sîmeca and Welington, whiie
bse illaceboe gacsaly accessible by ail, teen i ib

pattiupant f rom Toronto, Hamilton, Barrie, Guelph,
Elora, Fergus and intervening pointa.'

Mr. Wiman in his acceptance of the invita-
tion tays that demornstrations of this charact-r
wiîîîhave a significance of the greatett value as
indicating tu the people of the United States
the willingness,. f the people of Canada ta enter
into closer re'ations with then for without
some such explicit expression the law making
powers of the United States wolild not ha jubti-
lied in offe ing what otherrwiscrighthe reueed.
Mr. Wiman announces that he will invite Hon.
Benj. Butterworth ta accompany him on the Oc.
cas on.

"WHO IS THAT MAD MAN ?,

La Minerve renarks :-" The Pose, which is
evident'y off the trac, goeas o far as ta coir.-
pare Lord Lansdowne with the planter Legree,

in 'Unclq Tom's Cabin.' Who is the ad iaan
that acte as a'itor af this deanagogic sheet?"

The above appeared in yesterday's Witness.
It escaped our notice in La Minere, of which
we are not a very close reader. But if our
French confrere is anxioua t know who lie is,
we are at liberty ta state that he ia the man who
drove Joseph Tassé out of Ottawa, and gave a
hand ta keep the samelittle boodling demagogue
out of Laprairie. For the information of the
Winess, we may say that, if it will consult its
recollection, it will find he was its own Ottawa
correspondant for a number of years. which con-
nection hie resigned ta take a position an thea
staff af the Toronto Globe. For further imfor-
mnation bath peaes are referred ta Morgan's
'B3ibliotheca Canadensis," Larue's Literature

Canadienne," B3ouninot's "In tellectnal Progressa
of Canada," " The Annual Register,"or any one
af the mnany Ottawra gentlemen now ln the city.
If these are not sufficiently explicit, wea will be
maost happy ta extinguish aur contemporaries'
curiosity effectually should thay do us the honor
of a call at the office of THE PosT.

faithful officers to, relieve them of the duty . .V.îthylu nelifrstaeolra tun t h e uty. 'Waterford City Quarter Sessions, onApril 20th,

who hiea bea driven out af their homea c Judge Waters, County Court Judge, after THE SNEER OF A CYNIC.
Luggacurran estate, and they declared this is the stating that there taas only one case of a Hl.s EK.'a ItAPPINESS NOT FOR A MOMENT INTER-
best way to observe so mournful an avant. criminal matunt to go before the Grand Jury, FERED twITH.

one of assault arising out -of drunkenness such
as miglht be expected to arise in a city like In the course of lis speech at the Toronto

ALD. CUNNINGHAM bas the proud distinction that, said he ieastsure they would be glad t, Club dinner, H«s Ex., Lord Lansdowne, made

of being the only Irishinan adorned (?) with know that in the -great and populaee county of the following allusion to Mr. O'Brien's visit

municipal honors with the courage ofb is convic- Cavan, where hle presided et the recent Quarter and covert approval of the murderous cônduct

tions. Althouga representing a -ard in the Sessions, there was but one criminal cae to be of.His Ex. friends, the" Loyalist"mb:-

City Council of no distinct nationality, he has tried, and that for the larceny of a couple of "The kindness and liospitality of yourp eople
conscientiously and manfully, and at a sacrifice yards of flannel. In the large adjoining county bas been as deligtful as the weathen wic vwe

yardslargoadjaiiog havaeaucounlenad. Il lainue ltat Suring aur-
Xif paltry, selfish aims are to be considered), of Leitrnr, Where ha also preaided, there were visit a slight touch of electricity bas
stood out squarely in support of the mission of but two c riminal cases, one of which arose out beau perceptible in the atmosphere,
M1esars. O'Br.e nand Kilbride. .The Irishnon of a family -dispute. That was the entire and that certain-(laughter)-stars have

-of Montreal will not forget ;bis .anly coùr é. drimiil ca rthat ha bad to deal with iu abur mi e firmaont. btey s bores --Inl
He stands out-to-day in bold ,reipef ragainstqe. tlthiuarg'e 7  ßuSich sterling facts chal- enced bt e fate which uual y overtakes suher-agaluetnîýe he, ýýfget.o. l)odut ie fate wfoich aven'ataoes
aint-hearted, weak-kneed,' truckling Iri o rreanglI th orld 4a .produee a record Ior peace ratie constellaticn. 'The disturbance' has-been

presentative'(?) aldermen of this city. -- and socialmornlity-equàl'o t1Ireland. - Yet, -if bie f and inconsiderable. I -trust that it will
_________ î- ar'b"-1iav Ern'în's' e s in EuaglanSd »levanotace behiid it 4'As fuai I arncou-twe arito eve n eneie gd and cerged I may say that' owi- g to your kindnese

An.e! ricaisEx.bastheiSnbckleestapuntry in this depression did iot for an instant interfère
ALTHOUGHHis Eàr. has spoken publicly the world. Suc the powe r f préjudice and with my appiféspr convenience. I mightlgo a

on several -occasions since the attemptîvas falsehbod icombined.n gd deel fùt hér'and add that it is to t e .act'
nade by his partisans on the life ej Mn. that we were'not ,he only:visitorso! distin-

y'e hoibs parisan ordf i . .tion to Toi-onto (great laughter).that we owe
O'Brien, he han uttered noword of regretforor the extraordnary demonstration .oflait and

-condemnation of thab oowardly anS murd-rou .. LEGRÈEIâM RIN 1EEICA. good will which we have experiencd. (Cries
attack. On the i contrary, -his allusion tolr. Lansdown apologist urge the vie hat, as "No, no.") Your cundut hue in fact once

apeosdbbat' lite To ure te nteô hChuts nuSfor all established tînt lte ýueu's rapra-'
'Brien is his spee atheT u was; a IriaiidirHis Ex. ls perfectly justified sentative a Canada,-so long as uhis conduct in

.au approval of the eésassins, ':It s veyin- i désolatngLgnourran and casting 500 people his officiel capacity hasnot beau impugned, soa
portant to bear.la nuaind fita: Lord -Lanadowne. homeless an the'orld. Tisis te sort cf la longbasn is conduot in any aither capacity as

o s falaTheumonsterd cn helle Sltquestion hey o fa n ad orappove a isasenaion Hehilîh:. inlà litaIm'blupàbout ievôlticn.' h mn rmaltode lulte legllature elitèr ofaICada ori

n of bis owncountry, maysafely leavehlispublicc
nt his private reputation in the custody of yot
,, people. It has shdwn more for it has afforde

a signal proof, not only of thi4 but' of *your ai
d. horrence of the methods of those who seelc I
of achieve by intimidation and persecution wha

they know could not be obtaimed bv legitima
courses. Il fI aldve rave lad any doul

ofas ta the resalt the action of youn people ha
'e removea it. The appeal has been made to yoi
s By your judgment I am perfectly content I
w '

of THE EVICTORIAN TUBILEE IN IR]
re L AND.

n English Liberal nespapers are even mo

a- outspoken than their Irish contemporaries c
-m the Evictorian Jubilee in Ireland. I n th

m Glasgw Observer we read :-
la all seious-ess, Ire'and should not permi

the jubilee of her Most Graio:s Majesty t
to pass by without acknowledging in some amitabl
Pe manner that she (Ireland) i sensible of th
d blemings ai Victoria'ri fifly ye ira of rmie. bei
e H. R. H.the Prince of Wales ia speakingo

his maanma's virrues, we cAn well undersia
' that it is his transcendent modeA
y, aloce that prevents hin fron enumez
n ating all that bas been done for Irelan

during lier bountifui reign. The half a centur
le of her rule bas been the mostremarkable of tI
y fourteen or fiteen hall centuies tha go ta mar
d i up the pinid af Bratish connactioa witb lrE

dand. Th fullowing is what the green islan,
Sliais to be thankfut for durug the reigno<

ut Victoria, Queen of Great Britan and Irelant
e and Empresas of Inds: 0
ts Died of Famine..................... 2,225,0(
n Peraons victe................ 3,768,00

-Number of Emigrants-......... 4,136,0

P. Grand Total.................. 9,129,00
Or nearlv tvice the present population of IrE
]and ! During the reign of our Most Graciot

. Queen, Ireland has lst more than were slaii
(aIl contestants counted) in the Peninsular Wa:
in the csmpaien which ended with lWaterloo, ii

a the Crimean War, un the Franco-German ang
STurco-Rusalan ars, and in al the petty Eu
al pan wars of the 1mesent century ! And stili
. period of Ireland a histnry so remarkable is tob
n allowed to be without fitting ce!ebration in thi

-"glorious year of jubilee ."

it
. A NEW ANONYMA OF-" THE STA
f BRAND."

n An evening paperpublished a communicatio
si 'ied "One Catholic L ady." The productio
is an extraordinary one for any "lady,
but utterly inconceivable as coming fro
a Catholic lady. It impliea th
the priests are false and double dealing, an
would secretly help a cauFe they openly con
demned. No Catholic, me n or woman, woul
write such a slanderous lie. But if the write
be a "lady" sie muat be of the sort describe

a by Moore-
e IOnacorthoso who inmischiefror mirth

Are sont frth shameless, nameless on earti."
She should be enlisted in the tanks of tl'

"Loyalist" mob of Toronte, and given a place
on the platform with Bis'iops Sweatrnan and
Sullivan, Canon Dumoulin and the Test of tal
ilk-

IReverend Loyalists wbo Law and Order shout,
Spreadlng phosphirus of zeal on scraps of faustian,

And go like walking "Lucifers"1 about,
More litving bundles of combustion."

The alleged "Catholic Lady" knows little of
the true Catholic priest described by Hood i
the sanme poem we have just quoted:-

"To whom asweet nature, asin ioned colis,
Religion livas and findt laIef at home,

a fBut anly on a passing viait dwells
Whoe waaps nsteaS of bsa have formed their

tomb."
When ve are confronted and assailed, our

people traduced and our priests insulted, tw
must, in the words of the late United States
ambassador to England, Mr. Lowell-

"Clangthe belle lu every steeple,
Cala all true men to disown

Tata traducers or Our people,
The enslavers of their own.

Lot Our grand nid province lroudly
Now deciare with clarion tongue;

Let ber ring tbis me-sage loudly-
ere such wrong cannot be donc i

tVell returu you gond for evil,
Muchas we fraii mortais cau;
Bt ae tvan't 1amast the dcvii
Kmaooans athslave ofmani

Cal] us cowards i call us traitors!
Just as sait your meanu Idas.

1ERE VE TSTAND AS TYRANT-HATERS,
AND TUE FRIENDs OF eoD AND PEACE i1

HON. EDWARD BLAKE.

Again the'announcement has been made that
Mr. Blake bas determined to retire fron pnlitics
and the leadership of the Liberal party While
profoundly regretting that sncb a step bas been
deenied necessary on account of his health and
for other reasons, we cannot wonder that a
gentleman animated with lofty purposes and
holding Eeverely exact views of the duties and
responsibilities of government should retire f rom
an arena aidistasteful, and cease to devate his
life and his*geniu toan unappreciative country.
Hon. Mr. J oly, a man of similar character and
ast of mmd ta Mn. Blake, was compelled la re-
tire for.lthe reason thaI ha could nlot adoptî
thiose tactics in the management of parties and
politics whbich seem ta ha indispensible lin public
if e.

But popular unppreciation af the hast and
wisest leaders is no newt thing in itory. AllI
the great and gcod men o! Athtens wcre eiter

put la Sentit or banishted by their countryman,
a lact of which tva ara put lu mmd by Phocion.
There are numberless examples of Ibis :kind inu
tae history cf ail nations. Otheai men of laess

genius and less severiîy of mnorals becomea thea
'lols oi the masses. It la the sanme in Canada

to-day as ilt was in Athens af old Canadians
profern Sir John Macdonald ta Edward Blake.
Did uat the Jews dry ont "Give us Barrabas !"
and crucify Christ? Names btat shed what.-
evar thera e aio glory and virtuea on humai n:
nals are of those wba did the greatest service
la the world and suffered most grievously at
the bande ai bte debased, ungraiteful ppilea,

Not uînfreqluintly, however, men bava arisen
who had thetact la manage and, the goulus toa
direct the mannera of the people. These have
beau the makers aind preservers af nations front

J

I
e
a
a

Confucius to Jefferson. Itis necesary to re-
all those great examples in timeé, like these

when the pursuit of ,wealth and pleasur h'bas:
debauched andicorrupted the people and made
them unmindful of truths on the. observance of
which their:welfare and happiness depend.

' irRichard Cartwright is mentioned as dhe
iuccesor to Mr. Blake lu the leadership of the
Liberal party. He la certainly the most likely
aerson for the position. Ha bas great ability -
ong experience, sud having, like Mr.,Mercier,
ujoyed whatever advàntages there mày-be ia
an early Conservaiv training, he is oi.
apted to-a sudceed -ban a pure refurme. A

riais is approaching- ai Canadian afrs 'and it

a lThis rougit-mites orOauip
te or proud, ambitions heart, who, not content
lis hith fair equaity, fraternal state,

Wii arrogate dominion undesera-ed
Over lis b thrna and quite Saipossa
Concord sud law cf nature frou taie enrtli.
Riunting (and men. not beast, shall lie hiesgame)
With var and hostile snare such as refuse

R subjection ta his empire tyrannous.
A gareatevictor thence lie shall lie styled
Lansdowne 0f Lugacurran iwho, desnite Heaven,
Or claiming from tea en second-hand warranty,

)n Andrfrom rebeliloshali derivebis namne,
on Though or rebellion others ie accuse:

He with a crew whom like ambition, join
With bim and tender him ta tyrannize.
Saiiing tram E ntaverds abseWet, sha tfind

n Thes plain, wierein n black bilumlious glirgze
t oli out from under ground, the mouthlof Rell.

This oxacmabie man datai@o ampira
Id Ab bis lirethaeu., te bimmoît' amruming

Auitorlty umurped. f rom GoS fnot given.
a- le ga eus ouly oerr nset, fiait and foiv,

Dominion alimoante. that igita Ire hldaId av bis donation, nm ymAN u a EN
r E D OT LaR; ucrit ie ta imelf

n leservlug. bumn life from um nan f ree,l!
d ut this usurper his encroachments proud

stays not on nian, but wields the power o fGod.."

"ANTI-BRITISH?"
e In doing TIE POST the honor of quotation,
e the morning organ of "Conservatism" headed
t the article "Transferring the anti-British

agitation to the Dominion."
The philosophy of headlines has in tthis a

curIous Illustration.
What la tilthing which the orgnu de.

scribes as anti-British? "
If we may be permitted to recall a few

a facts oc history, we will probably arrive ao,
au answer to the question.

Oar refleotions were based on the sneering
remarka made by Lord Salisbury on repre-
sentative institutions ; and what could be

r more anti-British" than a British Premier
e indulging, in the presence of a Britih audi-

ence, in ridicule of free institutions ? Will
our morning contemporary poner on this
question anS give us an answer as son as
convenient, since it is s diligent a reader of
TiHE PosT ?

Tne nane of Salisbury naturally calle at-
tention ta who and what he i, and alto
suggests a- enquiry into his " British" ante-
cedents. The founder of bis bouse, "the
good Lord Burleigh," like hie mistrees, "the
good Queen Basa," was not considered " anti-
British," and the traditions of his policy are
treasured evidently by his descendant, Who,
it eems, would like ta reproduce the old
drama, and play Salisbury to QaeenV c-
torina, as Barleigh played ta Qneen Elizabe'h.
But lot us see how the people of Eng'and
lared under that aiministration, and to what
extent his government was anti-British.
The very policy which ia now proposed
for the government of Ireland was then
adopted for England, only the Elizabathian
minister went much further. Acting under
the advice of Burleigh, Elizabeth placed Eng-c
land under martial law, rioters and vagrantsi
w ere ordered to be hanged upon the spot1
where taken ; no that almost anybody mightt
hang anybody, any how or any where. lui.
prisonment vas arbitray ait the pleasure of
the Privy Council, or Secretary. of State, and
the torture might be used on the Secretary'a
warrant, so that the Government of Englanda
wsas, under the first of the Salisburys, con-0
siderably worse than that of Bulgaria
under the Turke. Elizabeth gave pat-
ents and monopolies ; she extort-g
ad loans; site forced the peoplei
to buy off expansive offices ; she demanded
benevolences; site increased arbitrarily the
dutios on goodsa; ahe obligeS the seaport
towns toa supply a certain number of ships,
and the coanties. a certain quota of men,p
clothed, armed and sent t their destination ;
site laid on arbitrary embargoes; site de-
manded New Year'a gifts. She-victualledS
ber navy by purveyance. that la, ber officers
seized all they could lay band .on aand paid 0
or dida't pay,uat as they pleased. She ap.'
propriated alL.rents of ieia and heiresses a
during their minority.' ;2,

AIl thieswas nodoubt perfeclly Brltiah in
the esgmatioi of the "'Conservative" organ o[ i
Montreal.

But Bu.nreiegiweatvon fu-ter, and proiI
posed to Elizabeth'the very same sort cf s
treatent' for England that lii descendant
now proposes-for Ireland. is -adice-aas l
thati tere shaould ba established au eqtlis t
tonalcourt .for correolnug a uases, 'hich' a:0
court," ais he sald, would profit her more E
than -er father'a deinolition of ithe: mannase-
taries did hMn; whithcourtshou ld proceed b
accordig to law, and ta her absolute powei, 4 ,

hene las prooeeded."' i
Was there anything ;" Anti-BritishI" ln p

thai? Or are s' olk farn auswer1 in,1ub'. 'c'
saent tlmes ' wlien anEilKnsa
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than I gallon nually t ov' rl1 galon Oraye, 1,0 ar cent.LAalaemiît ia vla e
ayshow thatfora spirituous aid'mat liquOrs,
at reait Our people expend $700 000,000 a year,
If khoi'the whoeale coat iL - nw ve
00,000, whieh wciuld. make it; apiieanîbsAa i g
icense fee wouldnot' be exactlyoppressive for
hose engaged in'thieltail:business. The drick.

pulationas.especiall' estimated in 1886-
n, nt basiewe do not kn o--a%614 925,417,
making le, average expenditu é parer capii
45.9 whih is. calculated a from one'
welf oò òe'éventeent of "thé èxpenditure
'y 'asai esons for fobd,'-clothKng'and ren

th ultié ous'o s21 yet ir51
ò ai ieUri téat sin -880 'es les 1hsB

1,000,000, bte stimate of:15000,000 drinking
opuL-tion is absurd-;L,ftconsption
&norcl laated, lthée pênicpe,.verage fOr
aie d d nc r han
htbgiven.,- - md: -

is perbaps st as wl1 that Sir Charles Tnappar
who ia now the virtuel leade of the Consera.
tive party, abould be confronted by another
knight similarly armed and equipped, and
equally uncompromising in the use of expeo
dients.,
. With the retirement of Mr. Blake, a change
will probably take place in Dominion politic
somewhat similar to what occurred in Quebec
when Mr. Mercier succeeded Mr. Joly.

LOYALTY TO THE LORb.

"Lnyalty," as practised by the "rev." gentle
men who spoke at Toronto against allowing Mr.
O'Brien.to speak in that city, is a very curion
sentiment. These bishops nul canons claim t
be teachers of the Gospel of pence, and of the
doctrines of Christ=anity. Every day, at leasi
every Sunday, they pray ta ba forgiven thei
trespasses as they forgive those who trespasi
against them, and t, be delivered fronm tempta.
tion. As followers of Christ, their first, thei
mosb sacred loyalty is to Him. But they cast i
from them, forgat their prayers, flouted the Lord
Jeans Christ, preached sedition and violence and
incited to crime, all through their "loyalty" tc
another "Lord," whose other naine is Lans-
downe! Such is Christianity and "loyalty" as
underatood and practised by those bishop,
canons, etc., who spoke at Toronto. No won-
der a mob of poor ignorant, besotted creatures
rushed upon a single, defencelees man with
murder in thair hearts, bludgeons and atones in
their hands. If thease be the results of Christian
teaching cau we ever hope to see peace and good
will prevail in the land?

And this reminds us of a passage of exceeding
appropriateness to this matter which occurs in
the 12th Book of Paradise Lost. We take the
liberty of making two or three verbal changes.

*brauShit ta bte blck, ;Bi the waywill th,
- organ give us its idea of romwell ad tell e
r how 'Anti-Britlh " ha was?

BUt lt ne come down to imas Mot
modern, and invite Our. truly Britist Co,

e temporaryto tell us, with its usuel pond
e oui gravity, whatl it think Of King Gaeorg

III. as an ultra loyalist, who Pacrificed
continent to a prejudice ?ao doubt bie aI
man was sincere, if pig-headeds and was like
wise oursed with a Bute and a North, s
Queen Beauswas with a Barleiih and Quee
Victoria la with a Salisbury. Bat these ver,

s all Intensely British !
o Will ithese Britishars never learmeny
e thing ? Must the British people rise ever
t two bundred yeara or so and tak-e theirsuper
r loyal rulers by the neck, chop their hear
i off or drive them into exile?
-. "-- Neclez est Justior util,
ir Quan1 necis artifices arte aiIre sua.,
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MR. O'BRIEN'S TRIUMP.
Mr. William O'Brien bas left Our country

- His departure wias sgnalized by the larget
most enthusiastic, yet orderly, polpular deron.

, strations ever seen inMontreal. The signifi.
- cance of Friday's event cannothbe mistaken.

Practically, it was a declarati ii by the Ietro.
polis of Canada that ha had i stablished his case
Saginst Lord Lansdowne, and liat, havie
Sspoken and beau answered, the largeat ad MoI
intelligent community in the country gavP
verdict in his ifavor.

bWhen Mr. O'Brien first came to Montreai
the attendance was large, cousidering the effurt
that hatd been made to discredit him with the
general public. Albert Hall was crowded, and
many could not obtain admittance. That wa,
a meeting of those who knew his errand and
sympathised with it. We did not clai
for it the characi er of a popular denon
stration. Mr. O'Brien passed through o
city, went abcut Our streets like an
otaer privale citizen wititout attractin
any particular attention. He tih 'vi ited th
several cities where he had arranged to spea-
The incidents of bis tour are too well known
need recounting. Finally e returned to mao
treal. But this time te was nct received w-it
coldness by the masses and allowed to dep
with indifference. A most extraordinary an
apoutaneous outhursl of cmili' uuiast:c populi
approval grt-eted him. Not the Irish peop
alone turned out to welcome hiai, but men of a
nationalities, creeds and classes. The demon
stration was the thundering response of th
liberty-loving people to whom he iad made hi
appeal. It was a respcnse which said he h
proved his case, made good his charges an
viudicated the cause of the people of Irelan
against ane who, with cold malignity, was doin
bis bet to rob and exteimainate. Had he bee
received at first by such a demonstration as w
%yitnessed liai tFriday and allowed to depa
pith only such a meeting as that at Albert Hall
those who condemned and opposed his zissio
might fairly claim thait he had failed. But th
frets being as they wereb is successe veu
whelming.

Still the organ of " party exigencies," th
self-confeesed perverter of truth for ulterio
purposes, endeavors to lessen the extent of Mr
O'Brien's triumph. In a labored article to-day i
magnifies the comparatively insignificant affai
at Ottawa in honor of .Lord Lansdowne, an'
ignores the multitudioous poptilar demonstra
tion in honor of Mr. O'Brien under its ver
fos9t at Montreal. Such is Kazootism ! It su
veyed little Ottawa with its biggest m-ignifyin
glase, and reversed the te'escope iwhen lookin
on great Montrtal!

As for Ottawa, it is but a biz boarding-hiou
Nearly all its merchante, hotel-keepers an
traders are more or less dependent on the Go v
ernment and the civil service. It is their brea

and butter ta be on good terms wvith bthe powier
that be, and its cubstrata of Orangemen cansal
ways be relied upon to Rire the requisite aun
of noise to any demonstration of "loyahly.
We have the ass-rance of reliable per.ox
present that the affair was a feeble attemptU
pumîp up enlitusiasm, anud t at the mass of eii
zens not depending toni Goverament merel
loked cn itlh rmused uiiosity.t

Butvhbttil stî the it-pz 10 magîiify1hi
Ottawa affair is the fact tiat the House of Comr
mons refused n adjourn to attend the " wel
come "to Lord Laaisdowne. Whn Mr. Sual
of Toronto-howappropriate the name !-moved
the adjournment for that purpose, Mr.Blake
declared he would oppose it, the House agreed
in the correctness of the Opposition leader's
position, and only those members who desired
to show their "loyalty " joined the crowd out-
aide !

Mr. O'Brien, however, has more than vindi
cated the causa of the tenauntEo cruelly arCited
by Lard Lansdownea. AI Toronto, Kngton
anS Haimilton ta ans elevated jnta the puti.
tion af a chuampion af free speech, and the right
af persanal freedomn within lthe las'. Titis had
muait ta do with thtelimmense rally lo his stand-
anS by althera than Irishmena lu Montreal. A
grat prnuciple twas at stuake. Ha vindicante:i it
inuhis own persan, anS Montreal wviith hier stl-
tarm thousainds declared, what Hic Ex. bas not
haS lthe manliness ta do, bthat suait aiurdero5
attacks os that on Mn. O'Bnien citall net be per.
milleS lu Canada without coundenateion sud
public abitorrence.

LIQUOR CONSUMPTION.
The ls qarterl reot cf-lthe Buratu of

Statistics, which ais porublished, containsi
some interealaug lacIs regarding theo consum ia
fhqu ros af raiusn sorts lu lita aany a fthe

paopuleaon, increased greatly, . unt I no W it
raches -72,000,000 . ans of distilledS sc

'200000 oelne mie, anSd4,0,O

consumption ai spirats bas failen cof 50 pan centI.
n 30yars ; lthat af wines hassligittly increaused,
and that of malt liquors bas advanced f-omn liss
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